
 

Tolloy Pinot Grigio Alto Adige Sudtirol

Country: Italy Region: Trentino

Type: White Varietal: Pinot Grigio

Format: 12 x 750ml

BC AB SK MB

+854745 +854745 

Speculative Open 

TASTING NOTES 

Colour: Clear, pale lemon yellow.

Aroma: Youthful; aromas of pear, white peach and melon with floral notes.

Taste: Flavours of pear, white peach, citrus with some minerality present. Medium
bodied with fresh acidity.

Food: Pairs well with seafood, white meat, soups, and young cheeses.

AWARDS & ACCOLADES 

2020 ~ "White spring flower and white orchard fruit aromas come to the forefront. Round and tangy, the
bright palate features ripe Bartlett pear, yellow apple and a hint of Alpine herbs." - Wine Enthusiast,
Oct/2021 

OTHER INFO

Protected from the cold northern winds by the Italian Alps and graced with the Mediterranean influence of Lake
Garda, the land is blessed with an exceptional microclimate of unparalleled balance. These factors add richness and
ripeness to these extraordinary wines that are also delicate, fresh and aromatic. From handpicked grapes, the wines
exhibit distinctly concentrated bouquets that can only be found in the Italian Alps, with a taste profile that is fresh and
showcases  the  characteristics  that  only  this  microclimate  can  provide. It  is  here  that  Johann  Tolloy  owned  and
operated his Inn, and presented guests with wines that showcase the richness of the Alto Adige/Südtirol.

The story of Johann Tolloy: Johann Tolloy selected and served locally made wine to his customers in Alto Adige/Südtirol
in the 18th Century. Many weary travellers seeking comfort frequented his popular Inn along the Adige River, in the
town of  Salorno.  Here,  the  German and  Italian  cultures  merged  to  create  a  hospitable  atmosphere.  Made  with
tradition and conviviality in mind, the wines of Tolloy are meant to be savoured and shared, just as the Tolloy family
presented them for hundreds of years. The story tells that today's headquarters of Kellerei Salurn (the winery) are
found in the same building as the famous Johann Tolloy's Inn.

For more information, please contact International Cellars Inc.
200-1122 Mainland Street, Vancouver, BC V6B 5L1
604 689 5333 info@international-cellars.com
www.international-cellars.com
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